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their PUPlis. Aftcr two years the printing-press 'vas called into lise in re-
ducing the languagoe to a printcd form. The Ilawaiiari tongue hiaviuig but
tvetve lettcrs-seven consonants and five vowels, cvery letter liavincg but
one sound, and every syllable ending %vith a vowl-it %vas easy for the na-
tives to lcarn to read and write, and a large portion of theni made rapid
progress. Thus a foundation wvas laid for introducing the Bible in the na-
tive tongue, Ilnfriendly foreigners representud the missionaries as politi-
c.:l spies, and that, their presence wvould be offensive to the Eugylish king,
-yvho bore to the llawaiiaus, the relation of protector, and declared that the
uîîssionatries at tlie Society Islands had robbed and enslaved the people ;
but these falsehoods wYere exposed at the very crisis, ivhen the kinîg threat-
ened to banisli the missionarica. An Englisli vesse], touching at tho
llaiwaiian port in 1822, had on boardfrorn the Socict'y Ilands two chiefs
on their ivay to the Marquesas group as naissionaries, and had also on
11o:îrd a dePLýation of E ngliali gentlemen, who had been iilgthe islands
on a iiiissionary tour ; and so the exact mccins were suddenly supplied to, ex-

liose thie faiise stateinents made hy thc eneinies of the missiunaries-. Wlîo
could so Nveli tell thra true influence of missions, in the 1;oeicty Islands as the
tyo converted chiefs 1 ýand iwhoc represeut the feeling of the Euglish Gov-
crnment s0 well as thiese meni froin British shores ! God thius directly in-
tcrposcd at this juncture ! Meanwhiilc, flue wife of the late ]dnfr made a
tour of the islands, searching ont and dcstroying idols. llymns, -vere writtcn
in the native tongue ; in 18.,23, tweny-four chiefs, maIe and feronle, ivere
Ieatning to rend and write, aud the inissionary band %vas reîuforced. The
sanie year Keopuolani died, the first convcrt, bciptized. lIn tliis dalugliter

fa igly rcwife cf a king and inotlier cf twvo other kings, tlie Sand-
wicli Island churcli began visibly to, exist. Sie forbadc the customary
heithien abominations to be practiscd at lier death, and froni that, day dates
their permanent decline. Lihiolihio, in tItis saine mniorabie year, visited
America "Ld England with lais %vife and tivo chiefs. The whbole pirty ivere
àttacked with the anecasies in England, and the king and queen died.
Liholiho had already, before leavinc homne, declared his belief in C -is-
tianity,* attended public worsliip, and arged it on bis people. At blis dcath
the favorite 'vife of his fatiier becamle regent, and gave empliatie support te
the Gospel and sehools. iCapiolani, a iemale chief, made a journey to the
great crater cf lilauca, whbere the great cddcs iPcla 'vas said to dwcll,
ana fiacre purposcly set ait naughlt tira power and wrath cf thue supposedl
deity to show thec people their superstitious folly.

At the time of the visit of Lord Byron, in the British frigate wvhich
brouglît tbe royal remains, tira governanent had beguin te asumie a Christian
character, and flie council fcîrmally ,icknowledged the auithurity of the Clîrib-
tian reliin. Efforts wcre miade, Nvith royal s.anction, to, prevent, inurder,
thcft, infantieide, Sabbiath desecration, licentiousness, and driinkcnncss;
ind Eauikeaouli, the lheir to the throne, now Dine years old, 'vas put under
the instruction cf thea nissionaries, tiaat lie miglit shun tho errors of bis de-
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